INTRODUCTION
. The .long-te.rm effect of nitrogen on the transformation of organic carbon within the -soil, although of principal importance, is not clearly estab- lished. Since humus has been found to contain a fairly constant ievel of nitrogen-undrr compararive environmental conditions (2, tZ1 it is usually argued that humus synthesis from crop -residues, or other added organit amendments, cannot occur unless suflcient nitrogen is present. Inorganic nitrogen additions to a residue usually stimulate the iniiial rare of deiomposition. This may lead ro a higher begree of humi6cation of rhe original plant remains, t)ut not necessaril'y to a 6uild-up of the soil organic m-atter Ievei. Lee There are also experimental results indicating insignificant difierences in decomposition between nitroqen-treated and irntreJted residues in soil (4, 11) .. N"yrgl (6) Figure 2 illustrates the cumulative 'CO, evolution otrtained from the two soiis treated with wheat straw at a rate equivalent to 4 tons per acre. Alteration of the original carbon to nitrogen ratio of the stra$/ from 60/I to l0/l by the addition of nitrogen resulted in a reduced CO, production during the 114-day incubation period. After 2% months, the rare of mineralization of the straw was practically zero in both soils. Approximately 20 per cent of the added residue was not accounted for by the CO, evolved and is assumed to be a contribution to soil organic matter. Figure 3 shows the cumulative CO A comparison between the 40-tons-per-acre application of alfalfa and wheat straw indicates that alfalfa had a much higher initial rate of decay than the straw. This, however, was reversed in the more advanced stages of decomposition. Where the straw was not supplemented with nitrogen, CO, was still being evolved at a substantial rate, even after 150 days. In the comparable alfalfa treatments the evolution rate had, however, levelled off after 30 days' incubation. For personal use only. 
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